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have i Dean of Student Services tit
1977,»" uld Dean of Student Servi-
ces Peter Miller. -By the time we
were estabhIsbed goemments had
started to limit the growth rate of
University fundlng. -

As a resui of this low budget
priorityU o A Student Services has
b.d to resont to soiditing outside
lunds for many of their proframs.

»A Most ignificant develo:ment
has been the collaboration of Stu-
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derit Servies and the Sudents'
Union,» added M4iRer, who credits
the creation of Career and PI,çle-
ment Services to the SU.

Of the 94 Eull tirne staff positions
within Student Services 51 positions
are funded fromi sources eternal
to the univers4t. Another 8 posi.'
tii ms are paid by *soft" university,
funding which îs not guaranteed
for subsequent years, akccording to
statistics provkde by Student
Services.

»Sometimes'I can barely keep

get
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Pick junketeers for cup
282-SUB

STUD)ENT SERVICE COURSES
LeamIBM-PC
Euening short courses

with 'hands-on" practice.

* COMPUTER AWARENESS
course fée: 8 bours -_$8000only

* WORD PROCESSING
course tée: 8 hours - $8000 only

* dBASE Ml - Micros for Database Building
in Research Probem.

courue fée-:8Shours - $8000 only

BUSINESSl - COMMERCE
.STUDENTS

Speaal setes on LOTUS 1.2.3
and other Business Applications.

courue fée: ?A bouts -,$MM.0

FACtJLTY 0F EXTENSION
UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

ph. 432-457MI432-5318/ 429-3989

PW 2 Gwan Sepwnàeo 17 1W

track of what my budget is, said
Miller. "Sà much of out funding is
from outside sources that our
operating funds are very unstable.
We reatly rely on outsld.e funds"."
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TH4E $TUDENTS'UNION.
Requires an

Evening Typesetter
for the Getoeay newspaper

MoMWIY à Wedrnsday, 4 PM to Mldnight
Typesetting experlence pmeferred (AM 5900) or we

witi train. Minimum typing speed 65 w.p.m.
Apply to: Mmi. Wost, 250 Students' UnionfBidg.-

IhIJe » WIEGAIL
Order any 16"1 or 12"

Domino's Pizza
and receive a

10" Domino's Pizza
- for only 30e

ln honor of our 30 minute guaranteed FREE delivery
we will deliver to your door "Hot" and delicious any
16" or 12" Domino's Pizza with ail the toppings that
you love and we'I g iVe you a 10" Domino's Pizza with
the saie toppîngs FOR ONLY 30t.
Remember we also guarantee our pizza to be
DELICIOUS. If you are flot happy with your order cail
the store manager for a new- pizza at no charge or
receive a full refund - with no exceptions ever! At Ieast
1/2 of the pizza must be returned.

HOURS: 4:30 PM - 1:00 AM SUN. THRU THUR.
4:30 PM - 3:00 AM FRI. THRU SA«t.

Ou Driverado n m ueDomlnoa Pizza withom $ 20 00 Liltd deiveryaras.

Student services goes outsîde

CALL US AT VOUR DOMINO'S PIZZA STORE

439 m 3030
8707 - 109TH STREET

DOMINOS l"w " $0U
PIZZA On$3so

FREE, GuaIaILe'.
Ouw vs are flot pealued for late or relumed Pizzas.


